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V a?. S.
- rp PAER, was gazing Into the fireplace "What's the motorconmanductor?" Ma

JLa with an amused glint In his half asked in a puzzled voice. '
nut eyes.- - That's the collective name for the

crew," T. s Paer answered, " whil--naw j Haw he cnortled no unex
the motorconmanductor hoists up the
fender on one end, lets It down on

pectedly that Ma dropped her knitting in
alarm. "Hawl Haw!" he repeated still tother, changes the trolley. locks uplouder, "that C. .Attle Is a wjtty-buy- ,

tin t tier' one door 'nd opens the other, punches
his transfers 'nd keeps everybody out1 aon't like him." Ma answered with water drippin' down the back ofoourjy, "He a too fresh 'nd he's always

Dragging about hia home town." their necks while he waits for the fat
woman to find her eight cents in the
bottom of her grip they's only one thing

--I know," T. Faer admitted, "but he
; says somethin' pretty cute once in a to think of and that's what's printed on

the end of the car.', j

"It don't make our visitors feel much
while Just the same."

"What's he said! now?" Ma asked,
with some interest.' "1 bet it's something like we was grlad to see 'em," Ma con
w kdock ceded, "but did you let hint get away

"?iot exactly," T. Paer hedeed. "but witft it?" she demanded.
.it wasn't real kind to Frank Griffith 'nd
hm street cars "I stuck up for Frank as much as I

"What'd he say about them?" Ma per could," T. Paer boasted. "I hung it on
him a little." j i M - ii () 1921 mr Ini'i. FIatum Scrvicc.sisted, "Qur cars don't jig along like the

cable cars Attle boasts about any- - "What'd you tell him," Mai asked.
- way." i ioiq mm. TV Paer answered, "we

(CoMrrisltt. 1821, by IntrrnUoni laturwas so blamed busy here n Portland LITTLE JIMMY"C. Attle wanted to know," T. Paer Suspended Animationchuckled, "what the "DM stands for nn we couldn't spare more'n one man to
run a streetcar." i ithem boneshakers Frank runs past the !'. MWHERE YOU"What'd he say to that?"! Ma asked.union uepot." 1 1 iniiis'o-iT- 6

GLEAM"He wanted to know." T.- Paer conr "Anybody-wit- h a mite of sense ought
'MAMMA-DI-
YOU KEARTHE.
LADDER. FALL

fessed, "what all them fellahs was doin'i to know that." Ma sniffed, 'nd I ain't WITH THE

WELL-- IT DID
AN BROKE
THREE FLOWER.

TOLD
Violet You'd

up In the Plaza block sittin' around Idle."surprised that C. Attle didnt."
"But C. Attle did." T. Paer corrected WIMDOWS.

GRAClOOSi
I HOPE
VIOLCT
HASmT
HUR.T .

HERSELF!

LADDER AN dUST NOW??The lnsultin" fellow." Ma exclaimed.
"What'd you squelch him with?"

"I told him." T. Paer srrinned. "that
"He said the reason he asked me was to W BUCKET?

them was retired businessmen from; hia Be mad:town waitin" for the Conimulnity Chest
to get filled up. ' 5HE1"And then what'd he say T' Ma smiled.

Me saia, v. faer 10m ner, ti
Frank'd ; Just give all our millionaires
one; round trip ride on a depot car 'all
them chest fellahs'd have to do to fill
the chest'd be to scoop the money out a

see if I knew."
"What'4rie say it meant V 'Ma asked

curiously-- . yi-- Damnr' W.' Peer exploded arleefutty,
"nd ain't tithe truth?"

1 -

"That sounds just like that freshie,"
Ma retorted; severely. "le could find a
swear word? in a Kaster lily."

"C. Attle, ays." T. Paer explained, "itt stands for 'damn because that's the first
thing a visitor to Portland thinks of
when he comes out'ii the depot 'nd sees

ne of them toy cars waiting, to haul him
up town." '

"Well," Ma admitted grudgingly,
"they's something: to that."

"C. Attle says." T. Paer continued,
"that when a fellah's standin' la the rain
while the motorconmanductor "

the bottom of the car." t

Howd's the money get there?" Ma
asked doubtfully.

"Jolted out of their pockets," T. Paer
grinned, i 1That C. Attle's a smart alec," Ma
said spitefully. "He's always! tryin to j - (lookie! i

make Portland look foolish."
It ain't) C. Attle," T. Paer argued.

"but them j DM cars."
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tCotjnbU 1921. by Interoatiooii FCatsr
8iffcc Ina.t He Should Have Had a Permanent WavePeter Gives the Cubs a Scare

Bargees. By Thornton W.
Yot timid folk no ioy - - .. -( I 305T Ulis quite

a friieht.Lik giTinc other folks & What aPeter Kbbit. 1Ay EL&OW A VP A)
-ISN'T often that Peter has a chanceITto 1.1 I Tire anyone. You 'know he i

.such a timid fellow himself that he is

--ZlJ "tllsl itl--the one who usually gets the fright. So
When he does happen to scare someone
It always tickles him. Somehow he al
ways has mere respect for himself.
v; When on that .moonlight night he dis "2.covered Mrs. Bear's secret over by the
great windfall deep in the Green Forest,
Peter had the most mixed feelings he
ever had known. First came surprise.
as he saw those two little heads poked
put of Mrs. Bear s entrance. He was
sitting up very straight, and the sur-
prise was ; so great that he all but
tumbled over backward.-- . You see, there
was no mistaking those two little heads
for any but .those of baby Bears. ,He
knew that those were two' Bear- cubs. The two Ifttlc rubs gave a startledMrs. Bear's babies, the secret she had CDlook toward Peter.kept hidden ;so long under the great 5) 1921 BY INT - FtATUK. SgRVICt- IXCwindfall. '

come out. Plainly. It was their first
glimpse of the Green Forest, and Peter

And his 'surprise at seeing those two
little heads was only a ' little greater
than' his surprise at the smallness of

lOooiiisht. 1921. t7 Intexoatiuaal JTeatsrs
wric Inc.)almost laughed right out at the look He Did as He Was Orderedof wonder on their faces as vthey staredan aDout in the moonlight.

them. So for perhaps two minutes
Peter sat motionless, quite overcome
with surprise as he stared at those two out not even nis first surprise was hes See wom tows jt

NaiMlTTavsMouTo
3 ,11 A it,M jMtW r oms marl! vwttRr) AMouTolo mbYo jm-- funny little hea'ds poked out from the greater than Peter's surprise now as he

saw how small, they were. "Why," he
exclaimed to himself, "why-e- e. they are
not much bigger than I ! I didn't sup

- entrance under the great wIndfallv.Then,
all in a. flash, he understood the cause
of Mrs. Bear's short temper and the
reason she drove everybody away from

.there and . he felt a sudden panic of

HOUSE AHO GgT
Mou Cam aaav- -pose anyone so Jbig as great big Mrs.

Bear could, have such small children. A1 WANDVEE.CNE. A Soup Piatt Awonder how old they are? I wonderfright. j . .
how big they were when they were"This is no place for me," thought
born? I wonder If they will grow fast?Peter, "and the sooner. I get away from Trol suppose Buster Bear is their father,here the better." He looked hastily all
and I wonder If he ever comes to seeabouL1- - There was .no sign of Mrs. Bear.
them? They look to me rather wabblyRight then and there curiosity took pos

session of. him. . on their legs. I wonder if Mrs. Bear
told them they could come out?"

And then the imp of mischief whls
- "I wish those youngsters would come
out where I can see them and just how
big they are," thought Peter. "It seems perea to reter. . I wonder if ' I can

scare them," thought Peter. "It wouldsafe enough here now. and perhaps if I e great fun to scare a Bear, even ifwait a few minutes: they will come out.
it is notnmg but ' a cub, and to scareSo Peter waited.; sure enough, in a

few minutes the two little " cubs did two at once would be greater fun."
Peter suddenly thumped the ground

very hard with his hind feet. It was
so still Jhere in the Green Forest that
that thump sounded very loud. The two
little cubs gave a startled1, look towardPIANesj Peter. As . he sat up straight in the
mppnllght he looked very- - big. That is.
he- - did to l those Jtwo little cubs, who
had never seen him before. US BOYSWith funny Ht tie whimpers of frightTo Rent ! j Copyright, 1821. by International feature

Herric. Ino.) It Was a Narrow Escape for Vanthey turned and -- 'fairly tumbled over
each other as- - they scurried back
throught the entrance under the great
windfall. Peter laughed and . laughed
until his sides ached. t lie, Peter Rab
bit, actually had frightened two Bears

Why' rent a sec-
ond hand piano
when you can secure
one of A m e r i c as
finest pianos on our

and made them run! fNow he would

"" X AT5 OOPtY QOPtY! --) YASEE VANj UBS GOT BREAQ AND 6DTTER. RUT" I I

r UlVvf QN V C Bsr ms gqtsqnie- - amo masses. ifujed sauS him first; - Sewoi&i
Vwr iirArirl 1 VWM'

N-- GOOD It
;

AND HOLLERED OIVJOY 6EfO,RE HE BOLLf REP V V HAllA ifl)

yhave something to boast about.
(Copyright, 4921. by T. V. Burgess)
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story: "Peter's Glee IsThe nextexceptional rental Short Lived.'plan?
KNABE

I WAREROOMS
Munger to Assist

In Plan, to Obtain
Natural Retreats- f :

T. T. Munger of the forest manage
ment division of the United States for-
est service has been appointed Oregon
representative on a committee named by
the Ecological Society of America for the
purpose of securing the setting aside of
certain .representative areas of vtfgin
forest, natural mountain meadows', un--

: 11 11 'ABIE THE AGENT ICcpmglit. 1821. by InteroatioQai I'eatur
gerriM. lne.

. Very Positive Proof

drained swamps and prairies as pre- -.

Berves where botanists, zoologists and
entomologists, and other scientists might"
study nature in its primitive form.

George 'B.-Rig- of the University ofWashington is chairmanof the commit-tee for the general West.

ahealing house-
hold ointment
The same soothing, healinsr rron--

Xregon stands in no immediate dan-ger of losing ; her naturalness," saidMunger. "but we must safeguard against
the experience of other states. In theMiddle West, for instance, there ia nolonger any natural prairie, such as thebuffalo roamed over. With the commer-
cial development of Oregon we are facedwith the same situation unless we setaside certain preserves of this sort.

: Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake April 2. Arrivals at HotLake sanatorium Wednesday were ; VErickson, La Grande; A. Wilson," On-

tario, Or. ;; J. A. Cresswell. E. o rmto

erties (.hat made Resinol Ointment
o effective for many skin eruptions

also make it an ideal household rem-
edy for' ,

; Brums 1 Wonnda Chaflngs V

Cuts . Sores Rashes
nd m score of other troubles which,

frequently arise in very home. This
is why you should keep Resinol Oint-
ment ready for instant nse. "

and H. A.1 Lillard, Pendleton; Mr. andMrs. C. S. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Parkerand Miss M. Parker, Portland ; Mrs ' L.McAllister and Mrs. A. J. Willis.-Nort-

Powder ; W. K. Lawrence, Prairie City ;
W. L. Betzel. Portland : Charisoia ay u drorgists, prescribed byaoctsra. Johnson, Seattle; O. Trowee, Yakima


